




In addi~i .10 the eutting of tl:e line, if pos
sible, w~ anks should be destroyed, also 
signals, P!9 nts, and crossings. The question of 
running-stleGis, signal cabins, and railway.sta-
tiens will be dealt with separately. • 

The follC!lwing points are to be carefully 
noted :-

1. It is waste of time to lift a lail at a straight 
portion of the railway. 

2. At least four lengths of rail are to be lifted, 
and if a whole curve could be destroyed it is to 
be done. 

j. It is waste of time to cut a line and leave 
the rails, spikes, etc., lying around. The' rails 
~ to be dealt with in one of the ways alroody 
indicated. . 

The s!eepers. being creosoted, will burn easily, 
and must be so disposed of. The bolts. spikes, 
artd light material may be concealed as far as 
passiM;) from the spot selected. :I'he tools re
quired are:-

1. Nor reversible roils-4- spanners, handles 
.being at least 2! feet long; 2 sledge hammers, 

2 crowbars, I saws (cross cut if possible). ' 
2. For £lang-ed rail-4 spanners, as above: I 

sledge hammer, 4- crowqars with forked' end, I 
cross·cut Saw. 

Ne'xt week I will contim~e the the Notes so 
far as they deal with demolition of railways 
without explosives. Meanwhile Officers shall 
thoroughly instruct their Companies and should 
inspect the raihvay with a [view to visualising 
the rail-fasteni ngs. etc., which thes.e Notes have 
endeavoured to describe. Sketches ' should Ibe 
made on the spot, and the sketches used in the 
lectures to Engineering Company. 
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, NOTES OF TRAINING.-&outing-Quickness 
of eye is greatly a matter of training and prac
tice. It is the ability to see the object the 
o~ject the Il.loment it is within possibility of 
being seen. A good scout's eyes should con
st~ntly be glancing from point -to point far and 
near. at the same time seejn~ evervthing and 
remembering what he sees, not merely looking 
at it ®d seeing' nothing. In the country it is 
easy to see moving objects quicklY, but one who 
stands still or is the sa.ine colour as the ground 
aroubd him is very hard d> see tot~ unpractised 
eye. Common sense and a flute reflection will 

.often suggest the most likely place to look for 
him. When 'you see a distant head bob up and 
down b«jhind shelter or. some other suspicious 
sig!J, do not stop and look at it, but go on with 
yoUr occupation as thouglJ..you had seen nothing. 
Be sure of what you -see before reporting. ' Do 
not mist~ke cattle for horses, carts for artillery 
etC. When lookin~ for distant en.my, think 
whert! h~ W01lld be likely fo come~ ~, OV6l' a 
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bridge, or a bit of exposed road, etc. " By 
watching such places as these. you can often see 
an enemy four or five miles away without the 
aid of glassl's , In approaching a place such as 
a house or farm, where you think an enemy may 
be in wait for yc1tl, act as if you saw something 
of him. For in~tance, stop suddenly, point him 
out to your companions. If he is there he will 
probably show himself or fire a shot or two at 
you" and so disclose his presence. Practise 
walking out in the country at night, listen to 
to the sounds, find out their meanings, practise 
using your eyes to see things near and far. Walk 
without making a row like a bear Ml the 
thickets. Learn to keep )'ourself hidden and to 
see without being seen. 

OENERAL NOTES. 
Nf raibh ein traith riamh ann 6 cheud-chuir

eadh na h-Oglaigh ar bun go raibh an olread 
son gadh leo a~us ata Je lathair. Is iad na 
h-O~laigh a bhainfidh ama'C saoirse na h-Eireann 
Ie! concrnamh De. DellUruil':heann an scenl go 
bhfuil deireadh an chogaidh ag druidim linn. 
BM na h~Oghiigh ann go treun. a~ cosaint na 
h-Eireann Ie linn an cogaidh. Bidis oU.lab san 
bhearnain bhaoghail i ndeireadh na treimhsP. 
Ni cllun co~c a chur leis an bPresai do cureadh 
ar bun iad ach chun saoirse na h-Eireann do 
chur i n-airithe do mhuinntir na h-Eirunn. 
Cuiinhnighdls air sin. 

The attitude adopted 1iYthe Ameriean Presi
dent in his dealings \'fith Germany and Austria 
is causing intense irrttation aaa uneasiness to 
Engllsh politicians and the English people. He 
bas pointedly ignored En~land and France, and 
all his replies to the German and Austrian peace 
offers have been issued without even a pretence 
of consulting the Allied GO'Vernments. The fact 
is that President Wilson's peace terms are far 
more unpalatable to some of the Allies than to 
Germany. One of hiS'" "fourteen po1nts "-
o. the f~eedom of t¥ seas "-~liins sim~ly. the 
beginnmg of th~ end for ~rltiWt.Imp~nal~sm. 
England's EmpIre was bUilt aJtd mamtamed 
upon her naval supremacy. Her claim to 
dominate the sea-ways of the world was the 
basis of ..her usurpations, oprression!' and spoli
ations. America, the only victor in this war, 
IS determined that this state of affairs sh"JI end: 
'and Eneland shall no longer rlaim the right to 
be" mistress of the seas". Furthermore, the 
question of Ireland's jndepend~nce is closely 
wrapped lip in the ensurin7. of the freedom of 
the !'f'a~. It W11S England s control of Ireland. 
that enabled her to dominato the Atlantic. 
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